
Only one more week until our biggest and most fun
event of the year: The Barrio Logan Grand Prix! The
organization is coming together, and racers are
signing up, but we really need our members to come
and help us put on the best show we can.
The biggest needs at the moment are help with
course set up on Saturday morning, course marshals
throughout the day, and help with the kids
community races. Please visit the signup sheet if you
can help out:
https://volunteersignup

Anything you can do will help us support racers,
kids learning to ride, and the local community -
thanks in advance.

Cheers,

Simon Bott-Suzuki
President SDBC
president@sdbc.org

Head's UpHead's Up
The next meeting of theThe next meeting of the
Board of Directors willBoard of Directors will
be on be on Tuesday, JuneTuesday, June
13th, 2023 @ 6:3013th, 2023 @ 6:30
p.mp.m. via Zoom. The. via Zoom. The
formal notice and Zoomformal notice and Zoom
link information will be inlink information will be in
next week's Weeklynext week's Weekly
Update. BoardUpdate. Board
meetings are open tomeetings are open to
everyone - SDBCeveryone - SDBC
members, and themembers, and the
general public. Wegeneral public. We
encourage you to joinencourage you to join
in and take part.in and take part.

Mike McLaughlinMike McLaughlin
SecretarySecretary
secretary@sdbc.orgsecretary@sdbc.org

SDBC Events

https://volunteersignup.org/8XE7M
mailto:president@sdbc.org
mailto:president@sdbc.org
mailto:secretary@sdbc.org
https://www.sdbc.org/barrio-logan
https://bonnicilawgroup.com
http://app.strava.com/clubs/sdbc
https://teamstore.pactimo.com/stores/select
https://www.cafelaterre.com
https://www.uccyclery.com
https://www.risephysicaltherapy.com
https://source-e.net/sdbc-member-benefits/
https://www.switchbackvelo.com
https://clderm.com/
https://www.specialtyproduce.com/
https://www.calbike.org/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=e45d90cf-37de-4e46-bd63-bb37d8ec86c0&sl_tc=CalBike_Report
https://store.livefluid.com/
http://app.strava.com/clubs/sdbc


TH Saturday, June 10,
2023

Click Here for more info!Click Here for more info!

OnlineOnline
RegistrationRegistration

(Deadline: Thursday, Jun 8,
2023 at 11:59 PM PT)

This is SDBC's Flagship event.
Members are encouraged to

assist in any number of
opportunities!


Volunteer LinkVolunteer Link

Victor Vargas
Volunteer Coordinator
volunteer@sdbc.org

Barrio Logan Grand Prix Page Here

No Saturday Rides on June 10th

Due to our hosting the Barrio Logan G.P., there will be no group rides on Saturday June

10th. Please consider volunteering, racing, or spectating!

Barrio Logan Grand Prix Sponsors

THANK YOU 2023 SPONSORS!
Barrett PumpsBarrett Pumps
Bonnici Law GroupBonnici Law Group 
CP KelcoCP Kelco
Performance Contracting, Inc.Performance Contracting, Inc.
SCNCASCNCA
USACUSAC
Logan Heights Family Health CenterLogan Heights Family Health Center

https://www.sdbc.org/s/SDBC_BarrioLogan_FestivalEventFlyer_V04_032918_AD.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f5db3668301/9849ac13-20cb-43b9-96e1-57dda0ce6afd.pdf
https://www.bikereg.com/barrio-logan-grand-prix-2023
https://www.bikereg.com/barrio-logan-grand-prix-2023
http://volunteersignup.org/8XE7M
mailto:volunteer@sdbc.org
https://www.sdbc.org/barrio-logan
https://www.barrettpumps.com/
https://bonnicilawgroup.com/
https://www.cpkelco.com/
https://www.performancecontracting.com/
https://scnca.com
https://usacycling.org/
https://www.fhcsd.org/logan-heights-family-health-center/


Follow us on Social MediaFollow us on Social Media
                        

 

Race Results
51st Annual Iron Horse Bicycle Classic

Durango to Silverton Road RaceDurango to Silverton Road Race
Durango, Colorado
Sat 5/27/2023              

47 miles, 5,800' of climbing.
Temperature from the high 30's-50's, dry and very windy. 
153 starters in our combined field of 55+ and 65+. Raced together, scored
separately. 
The course starts in Durango (6,512' elevation), climbs to Purgatory Ski Resort on
the way up to Coal Bank Pass (10,640' elevation), drops down a fast, technical

http://www.facebook.com/pages/San-Diego-Bicycle-Club/130117472213
http://twitter.com/#%21/SDBicycleClub
https://www.instagram.com/sandiegobicycleclub


descent and then climbs back up to Molas Pass (10,910' elevation). From there,
it is a tricky 6 mile descent to Silverton (9,318' elevation) with a one mile slightly
uphill finish through town.  
Despite a few hiccups with road furniture (traffic cones and road signs rode into
and knocked over by other riders), the group managed to stay upright for the
first 12 mostly flat miles. As we approached the start of the sustained climbing,
the maneuvering to stay in position close to the front made for a nervous,
skittish peloton. As soon as the road tilted up, separations were immediate. For
multiple reason, tactics are very difficult in this race. Along with the large
number in our combined field, bib numbers are random so you never know
who is actually in your category. Waves go off in 3 minute intervals, (i.e. 45+
field of 111 riders went off 3 minutes before our group). All riders on the course
mix in together as race fields are not kept separate. There are no race officials
on the course and there are also large numbers of Citizens Tour/gran fondo
riders on the course as they are allowed to start ahead of the race groups. The
best approach was to not spend energy on all these factors beyond one's
control (Is that rider 64 years old, thus racing in the 55+ category, or 65??) and
simply focus on riding the course as well as possible. When I crossed the finish
line, the USA Cycling official told me two other 65+ riders had finished ahead of
me. I was disappointed but not surprised. I knew there were riders ahead of me
and hoped they were all 55+ but unfortunately that was not the case. In the
combined (55+ and 65+) field of 153, I finished 11th.

Peter Dufour, 3rd place, Master 65+
Congratulations Peter and thank you for the race report.

SDBC Memorial Day Ride Report

Other events around San DiegoOther events around San Diego
Looking for Cycling Events around San DiegoLooking for Cycling Events around San Diego

� Look Here!� Look Here!

https://files.constantcontact.com/f5db3668301/80b9c1c4-3925-40b8-8382-c7a4882ef87b.pdf
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&q=san+diego+cycling+events+2023&ie=UTF-8&oe=UTF-8&ibp=htl;events&rciv=evn&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwit1dSdoN_8AhXbLkQIHQ7uAucQ8eoFKAJ6BAgUEA8#htivrt=events&htidocid=L2F1dGhvcml0eS9ob3Jpem9uL2NsdXN0ZXJlZF9ldmVudC8yMDIzLTA0LTIzfF85MDA5MjU5MjQxNDMwNzczNTE1&fpstate=tldetail


SDBC Clothing
Store

Our current 2023 SDBC teamOur current 2023 SDBC team
store isstore is
OPENOPEN

https://teamstore.pactihttps://teamstore.pacti
mo.com/stores/selectmo.com/stores/select

The Password is: The Password is: sdbc2023sdbc2023

If you have ANY
questions about
SDBC custom kit,
DO not callDO not call
PactimoPactimo, but
please reach out
to me. Assume
that your order
will take a
minimum of 4 to 6
weeks! 

You can check to
see if there is any
FedEx
shipping informatio
n on your personal
order in your SDBC
Pactimo store login.

Gavin GattaGavin Gatta
Clothing DirectorClothing Director
clothing@sdbc.orgclothing@sdbc.org

For SaleFor Sale
Specialized Ruby Pro Carbon Di2 Ultegra Road Bike 51cmSpecialized Ruby Pro Carbon Di2 Ultegra Road Bike 51cm 

Full Specs Here:Full Specs Here: Ruby Pro Ultegra Di2 | Specialized.comRuby Pro Ultegra Di2 | Specialized.com

Asking $2,300 obo. Contact Candice if interested 760-529-3735

https://teamstore.pactimo.com/stores/select
https://teamstore.pactimo.com/stores/select
mailto:clothing@sdbc.org
https://www.specialized.com/us/en/ruby-pro-ultegra-di2/p/128583?color=214381-128583


Membership

Michael, your support makes
a difference! Thank you!

Your membership expires on:
Not A Member :( Please join
today using the SDBC
Membership link below!

 

If you need to renew or join, do it
today at SDBC MembershipSDBC Membership.

Membership Director
membership@sdbc.orgmembership@sdbc.org

Send Comments and Suggestions to:
Weekly Newsletter Editor
weekly@sdbc.orgweekly@sdbc.org

    

 

San Diego Bicycle Club | PO Box 80562, San Diego, CA 92138

Unsubscribe weekly@sdbc.org

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data Notice

Sent byweekly@sdbc.orgin collaboration
with

http://www.sdbc.org/join
mailto:membership@sdbc.org
mailto:weekly@sdbc.org
http://www.facebook.com/pages/San-Diego-Bicycle-Club/130117472213
http://twitter.com/#%21/SDBicycleClub
https://www.instagram.com/sandiegobicycleclub
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:weekly@sdbc.org


Try email marketing for free today!

http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=eed64ea2-f41f-4885-8de3-f7154dab14f8
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=eed64ea2-f41f-4885-8de3-f7154dab14f8
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